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Westbury Bank Extends Relationship with Fiserv, Citing Real-time Capabilities of the 
Cleartouch Bank Platform 

� Westbury Bank renews Cleartouch from Fiserv as its account processing solution, extending its full solution set that 
includes an array of integrated products  

� Fiserv solutions for item processing, card services and EFT processing also selected for renewal  

� Bank cites integration, innovation and real-time capabilities of Cleartouch as key differentiators  

BROOKFIELD, Wis.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Fiserv, Inc. (NASDAQ: FISV), a leading global provider of financial services 
technology solutions, today announced that Westbury Bank extended its long-standing relationship with Fiserv through the 

renewal of the Cleartouch® bank platform for account processing, as well as Fiserv solutions for EFT, card services and 
item processing. The $525-million Wisconsin-based bank will also continue to utilize a wide array of integrated products and 
services from Fiserv, including solutions for payments, mobile banking, processing services, risk and compliance, business 
intelligence, and customer and channel management.  

Fiserv was selected based on the real-time, end-to-end capabilities of Cleartouch and the integration and innovation offered 
by Fiserv solutions. Westbury Bank, which enjoys a decades-long client relationship with Fiserv, takes advantage of 
ongoing Fiserv assessments and product reviews to ensure that the bank is best utilizing its technology investment.  

"Our client base and Westbury Bank benefit from real-time, immediate access to funds and information, and the integration 
offered by Fiserv solutions. The real-time capabilities of Cleartouch help us deliver the services our customers want, when 
they want them," said Kirk Emerich, Chief Financial Officer, Westbury Bank. "Our strong, long-term partnership with Fiserv 
enables our bank to offer a full spectrum of products and services to both individuals and business customers, helping 
Westbury Bank effectively compete with much larger banks."  

Among other related customer financial services, Westbury Bank is focused on commercial lending, business banking and 
deposits, and utilizes Fiserv solutions to help it grow and retain commercial accounts of all sizes. Fiserv provides tools to 
help businesses with day-to-day operations, such as cash management, payments and commercial online banking 
solutions.  

"The banking industry has changed considerably since our partnership with Westbury Bank began more than 30 years ago. 
Fiserv remains committed to providing innovative, integrated best-of-breed solutions to help Westbury Bank achieve its 
strategic objectives," said Teri Carstensen, division president, Bank Solutions, Fiserv. "Westbury Bank is one of our many 
current clients that have renewed their relationship with Fiserv recently, which demonstrates our commitment to the financial 
institutions we serve."  

In addition to Cleartouch, the Fiserv suite for Westbury Bank includes Accel™ debit payments network, AccountCreateSM 

for online account opening, AML Manager for risk management, CheckFree® RXP® for bill payment, iVue® for business 

intelligence, Mobiliti™ for mobile banking, Nautilus® for electronic content management, Popmoney® for social or person-to-
person payments, several solutions in the Prologue™ suite financial accounting, Retail Online™ for online banking, 

Vantage™ Risk and Budgeting Manager, WireXchange® for wire transfers, and solutions for debit processing, card services 
and item processing.  

Financial institutions that have deployed Cleartouch are representative of the entire financial services marketplace, from 
small community-focused organizations to multibillion-dollar savings banks, credit unions and commercial banks. Fiserv is 
the U.S. market leader in account processing services for financial institutions, with more than one-third of U.S. financial 
institutions relying on Fiserv for account processing solutions and expertise.  

About Westbury Bank  

http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fiserv.com%2F&esheet=50791256&newsitemid=20140128005285&lan=en-US&anchor=Fiserv&index=1&md5=f3d0017fdc0e2ebb5ea44b55f17359b5


Westbury Bank is a federally-chartered savings bank headquartered in West Bend, Wisconsin. Originally chartered in 1926, 
Westbury Bank serves the banking needs of individuals and businesses through its branches located in Washington, 
Waukesha and Milwaukee Counties, Wisconsin. Westbury Bancorp Inc. (NASDAQ: WBB) is a bank holding company based 
in West Bend, Wisconsin. Its principal operating subsidiary is Westbury Bank. Additional information about Westbury Bank is 
available at www.westburybankwi.com.  

About Fiserv  

Fiserv, Inc. (NASDAQ: FISV) is a leading global technology provider serving the financial services industry, driving 
innovation in payments, processing services, risk and compliance, customer and channel management, and business 
insights and optimization. For more information, visit www.fiserv.com.  
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